The role of university partners in the innovation adoption process in the implementation of agricultural extension is very necessary to get attention to realize the success of empowering rice seed farmers. The purpose of this research is (1) to know the role of universities in the process of adopting innovation in IPB 3S seedling in Aceh Province, (2) to know the perception of farmers toward the characteristics of the innovation of IPB 3S varieties, and (3) to know the role of universities in the implementation process of extension agriculture to rice seed farmers. This research uses qualitative descriptive approach with data measurement using Likert scale. The results showed that in general the universities play significant role in innovation adoption process to rice seed farmers. The role is arranged by sequence; (1) implementing cultivation skill (2) strengthening farmer institution, (3) liaison with the government (4) guidance of transfer of technology, and (5) liaison with production market. Farmers perception on the characteristics of innovation optimum production technology package (IPB-Prima) IPB 3S (1) has a relative profitability, (2) easy to try, (3) conformity, (4) observable, and (5) innovation subtly level. The role of partners in the implementation of agricultural extension in sequence (1) conformity of extension materials, (2) intensity of extension, (3) appropriateness of extension method and (4) accuracy of media usage. The university should pay attention on the mechanism of facilitating technology transfer with the use of media and appropriate extension methods to rice seed farmers. The university also should build good communication with private organizations to help farmers in terms of seed price certainty produced by rice seed farmers in Aceh Province, Indonesia.
Introduction
The agricultural sector contributes substantially to development, and can even trigger economic growth in Indonesia. In the future, agricultural development is expected to contribute more in order to reduce the gap between the rich and the poor, to expand employment opportunities, and able to take advantage of economic opportunities that occur as the impact of globalization and liberalization of the world economy.
Essentially, farmers are the main actors of agricultural development. Thus the success of agricultural development is more determined by the role of farmers themselves which in fact can not be separated from the guidance and assistance of the government and various parties.
Besides farmers, according to Arthur (1966) , one of the main requirements in agricultural development is the ever-changing technology. Tesfamicheal et al. (2017) assert that "adoption of improved agricultural technologies by smallholders is considered as the main pathway for breaking poverty trap". It is also support that innovation plays an important role in agricultural development. Diffusion and adoption of innovation in a farming community is strongly influenced by the characteristics of the innovation it self. Everett (1983) argues that there are several characteristics of an innovation, namely: (1) relative advantage, (2) alignment, (3) complexity, (4) can be tried, and (5) can be observed.
Another important aspect that should be fulfilled in agricultural development is extension program. As stated by Peter et al. (2012) , extension programs play a significant role in improving science accomplishment in the United States. Extension programs also play significant role on food security on this earth. It is line with Muhammad et al. (2017) who reports that one of factors responsible for low fish production in Hafizabad, Pakistan is poor fisheries extension services. To achieve that goal, extension programs should be done by professional extension agent. It is in line with Elliot (2014) who believe that professionalism affect agricultural extension in service delivery by creating demotivated cadres in agriculture. Robert et al. (2010) also emphasizes the need of providing potential and current agents with formal education and professional improvement in extension program. It is also compatible with Scott et al. (2006) who report that extension systems throughout the United States expect people to have advanced educations to function as extension experts.
Agricultural extension also should also utilize appropriate material, methods and media. Serah et al. (2014) believe that extension should recognizes that farmers differ in their social economic characteristics which influence the choice of extension method used. Elliot and Ephenia (2014) also assert that extension must understand and be committed to a tested conceptual framework for extension programming. Matthew and Bill (2006) also argues that in deciding a suitable IT technique for extension, an all encompassing methodology is justified that thinks about angles past innovation itself and looks at the socio-social settings of the association.
Furthermore, to achieve sufficient accomplishment, it is very essential to build an agricultural extension partnership with various parties such as universities, farmer groups and government and non-government organization. It aims to reduce responsibility and synergy between the innovation producer and the entity that will distribute innovations to farmers.
It is in line with Gana and Stephen (2001) who said that the partnership increase the effectiveness of empowerment to the community. Nancy (2003) also states that partnerships can upgrade individual and hierarchical accomplishment through more viable critical thinking and enhanced adjustment to change.
Partnership with farmer groups for instance, can be an important institution for the transformation of smallholder farming, increase productivity and incomes thereby reducing poverty (Emmanuel et al., 2015) . Hakan (2015) also believe that "the other organizations, such as local administrations, producers' associations, cooperatives, can contribute to the success of sustainable agricultural marketing initiatives". Moreover, Gungor, Esen and Esra (2017) believe that involving in agricultural organizations is one of the factors affecting the farmers' bureaucratic knowledge and skills.
Based on this background, this research aims; (1) to know the perception of farmers towards innovation characteristic cultivation of rice seed varieties IPB 3S, and (2) to determine the role of the partners in the implementation of agricultural extension to seed farmers in North Aceh district of Aceh province.
Materials and Methods
This research was conducted in North Aceh regency precisely in Sawang Sub district. The population are members of group rice farmer named "Sapue Pakat" who get agricultural extension partnership program between the Government of North Aceh and university (Bogor Agriculture Institute (IPB) and Syiah Kuala University (Unsyiah). The entire population being sampled in this study are 128 farmers.
The scope of this research is limited only to see the characteristics of technological innovation IPB 3S cultivating varieties to farmers seed and the role of the partners in the implementation of agricultural extension services to farmers seed IPB 3S. The object of this research is the member of seed farmer group who give an assessment toward the characteristics of innovation technology cultivation and the role of partners in the implementation of the extension to seed farmers.
The measurement and the analysis of the farmers' perception on the characteristics of the innovation offered by the partners to the seed farmer is done by using Likert Scale with innovation characteristics indicator. They include (1) relative advantage, (2) the level of compatibility, (3) the level of complexity, ( 4) can be tried and (5) can be observed and interpreted further in the discussion
The role of the partners in the implementation of agricultural extension is analysed based on indicators (1) material conformity, (2) suitability extension method (3) the accuracy of the using media and (4) extension intensity conducted by the partners that subsequently interpreted in the discussion. The questions were served in closed form by using the 5-point Likert Scale (namely strongly agree, agree, not sure, disagree and strongly diagree) in order to have affective responses.
Results and Discussion
The agricultural sector is very potential to be developed in Indonesia. To achieve that goal, it needs to support various parties to contribute in realizing modern agriculture as well as making farmers become prosper. One of the parties which expected its role was the university that became the innovation-producing machine that will be adopted by farmers in increasing the production and productivity of agricultural business. The role as an innovator is also should be combined with the effort of spreading agricultural innovation to the main actors (farmers) with a partnership approach model.
The Role of University
The role of university in the adoption innovation process done to rice seed farmers includes (1) implementation of cultivation skills training, (2) technology transfer assistance, (3) strengthening farmer institution, (4) liaison with government, and (5) liaison with production crop market. The role of agricultural university in adoption innovation process to rice seed farmers can be seen in Table 1 .
Farmers recognized that extension university partnership programs have assisted in the spread of superior seed innovations of IPB 3S varieties produced by plant breeding teams from the Bogor Agricultural Institute (IPB) and Optimum Production Technology Package (IPB-Prima). Efforts to ensure the application of the technology package is conducted by Agriculture Faculty of Syiah Kuala University and Agriculture Faculty of Malikussaleh University on the extension partnership program and agricultural fielding program. It involved six the last year bachelor and doctoral students who helped the process of innovation, extension and dissemination of innovation. The universities play significant role in conducting training on the cultivation of production facilities, cultivation process, postharvest manufacture and marketing of seed production breeding. Farmer at the majority of research apply a packet of cultivation technologies delivered by universities including the seeding process with the quickly seeds incubation period. At the stage of land processing, the technological package offered by universities is dominated by the use of organic fertilizer with a larger volume than the technology that has been applied by farmers. This is in line with Rupak and Md (2011) who said that the process helps develop econometric models that study the transition of chemical agriculture to organic agriculture.
In the application of legowo row planting pattern, it is still found farmers who have not completely implemented row legowo pattern. Some reasons for applying row legowo (1) are more difficult in the process of planting, (2) the farmer assumes that there is a vacant part of the field that is not utilized for planting, (3) need a tool (rope) with different sizes and difficult to find proficient labor of planting process with legowo jajar system. Implementation of irrigation and fertilization system does not face many obstacles by introducing intermittent irrigation techniques and water draining 10 Days before harvest. Similarly, in the case of fertilization, only the time and volume of giving that not all farmers apply it appropriately. On the other hand, there is one kind of fertilizer recommended by Optimum Production Technology which is 1 liter / Ha silica fertilizer which is sprayed at age 14 and 30 HST (Day Ready Planting) because farmers have difficulty to get it at agriculture shop in their environment. In general, what is conveyed in training activities conducted by the high level (IPB, Unsyiah, Unimal) has been applied by the majority of farmers.
The role of universities in the assistance of the transfer of technology is considered in the significant category. The farmers perceive, although not all phases of cultivation activities get a sufficient portion in the accompaniment of the transfer of technology, there are several tiers that are considered play a role in the transfer of technology. For example, the university and farmers actively monitoring to anticipate various diseases and pest attacks. Only snail attack and caterpillar attack perceived by farmers planting I and II. However, because it is quickly detected, the preventive and pest control efforts can be done well based on the information of the extension staff from the university that always accompanied farmers in the research location. However, farmers hope that the extension not only focus on pest and disease but also focus on land management until postharvesting.
Farmers also perceive that the university play very significant role in strengthening farmer Institution. The most prominent role is to initiate the birth of a jointowned enterprise of farmer groups (Gapoktan) as well as the improvement of farmer group's management through the management training of farmers group. Besides, to strengthen the management of the group, the university actively builds communication with the local government to involve the members of the partner farmer group in training, exhibition and field visit activities aimed at improving farmers' skills and insights. One of the activities done is presenting the extension of self-help from gapoktan to attend the training conducted by the universityin the Bogor Agricultural Institute (IPB) in Sukamandi, West Java.
The role of university as liaison of farmer with government is felt very significant. It supports John (2000) who found that The Community Development Division of the Ohio State University Extension Service helps individuals and communities to identify and meet local needs with useful information, educational programming, planning, and practical implementation.
The present research found that the liaison' farmer with government is started from planning program stage until harvesting. Farmers believe that the universities are able to convince the local governments to give confidence to the farmers to produce high quality seedlings (blue label) which is then ready for use by rice farmers in the district of North Aceh in particular and the Aceh province in general.
In contrast, the perception of farmers toward university in terms of liaison in marketing the products that are in the enough category. Although all the seeds produced can be accommodated by farmer group initiated the establishment by the university, but the farmers feel the lack of the university role in ensuring the selling price of the seed produced by farmers. When socialization program, farmers were promised to get a relatively high price. However, when the harvest, the business entities belonging to the village accommodate the price slightly lower than that promised at the beginning of the program. This happened because there is no large scale companies which accommodate the crops of seed farmers.
However, the government buy the seeds but the price is slightly below that that promised by the university at the beginning of the program. The low price obtained by farmers can be compensated with increased production compared with the application of previous innovation technology practiced by farmers. The yield of rice production using Optimum Technology (IPB-Prima) product varieties of IPB 3S reached an average of 7.5 tons/ha, while the previous technology applied by farmers only reached 5.8 tons/ha.
Characteristics of Innovation
Result of research about general perception of farmer of rice varieties of IPB 3S about characteristic of innovation especially cultivation technology IPB 3S varieties of research location is in agree category. This shows the usefulness of innovation given by university felt benefit by the target audience. The values index of farmers perceptions on innovation characteristics can be seen on Table 2 . Table 2 shows that seed farmers IPB 3S believe that the application of technology implemented by the partners has a relative advantage compared with the innovations implemented so far by the farmers in seed multiplication activities. Seed farmers also argue that the innovation given by the partners is very easy to be tried on a small scale. It is in accordance with Agussabti (2002) who believe that innovation which can be tried on a small scale more quickly accepted by farmers than innovation that cannot be tried first.
Further, the characteristics combability and observability are in agree category where innovation given does not contradict with the experience and the values espoused by the seed farmer. The complexity of the innovation is slightly felt by farmer in both in the application of technology such as planting pattern Legowo row type 3: 1 as well as the time and volume of fertilization. At the optimum production technology IPB 3S varieties, organic fertilizer is recommended relatively larger than usually done by the farmer over the years. The condition is not a significant issue in which farmers argue although initially there was little perceived complexity of the innovation provided by the partners, but it is covered by production output that higher than the previous technology implemented.
Aside from the characteristics of innovation, this research also get an overview of the role of the partners in the implementation of the extension to seed farmers varieties IPB 3S covering; the suitability of the material extension, extension methods, the use of media accuracy and intensity of extension. Results of index farmer's perception of the role of the partners in the implementation of the extension can be seen in Table 3 .
Seed farmer argues that extension materials delivered by the partners are appropriate to their needs. The materials are given in stages in accordance with the process of cultivation and farming needs that do the farmers began to raise awareness of the business, the business motivation, stages of cultivation, harvest management, marketing and the strengthening of the group. The Materials provided by the agency of agricultural extension and food security of North Aceh Regency as well as from the source of innovation in University (IPB and Unsyiah) also contribute to provide training and extension materials through guidance in the application of innovation technology cultivation and development of rice seed farming.
The same condition is also felt by the farmers related to the intensity of agricultural extension. Usually the extension is only done by the government, but through the partnership, the extension is also provided by the university ranging from socialization program, implementation program and evaluation of the partnership implementation.
Seed farmer argues that extension method used began with lectures, demonstrations of way and visit exercise is useful for them. It supports Patcha, Somsri and Ganjanes (2017) who reported "the extension services provided to farmers were very comprehensive, ranging from demonstration plots to training and meetings, with multimedia educational materials as well as regular field visits for monitoring and technical consultations".
However variety of extension methods have not been effective in resolving all cultivation technical issues. The method which directly provide tangible proof of cultivation technology such as plots demonstration and visit to a rice seed treatment is felt important to add in variety of using extension method and able to provide effective absorption of innovation and information by the farmers. This is in line with Sapar et al. (2012) who believed that successful extension should be capable in designing materials and methods in accordance with the needs, conditions and characteristics of farmers. Mohammad (2013) also argues that agricultural extension must consider environmental implications, social issues, and overall economic growth within the agriculture sector. In that case, the material of leadership, technology dissemination and mastery of the technical areas should be controlled by extension organizer. Elliot and Ephenia (2014) also suggest that extension should provide technical knowledge and information to assist farmers to improve their farming. The information can be related to crops, animal, economics, and natural resources.
The accuracy of using media is in final sequence in the farmer's perception of the partners' role. In fact, various media can be used to deliver information and technology for seed farmers. The media could be print media, audio media, audio-visual media and media in the form of physical objects or real objects. Any media used, in principle, should be able to improve the effectiveness and the study process, especially in clarifying the material being studied in order to accelerate the behavioural changes (knowledge, skills, and attitudes) among the target group. Elliot and Ephenia (2014) assert that extension should employ teaching and learning principle which is aimed at effecting behavioural change in the farmers. In addition, Somayeh (2017) also assert that "behavioural attitude is the most important determinant of experts' intention toward the use of the precision agriculture technologies". Now days, seed farmers feel that the extension done by the partners is still dominated by print and audio-visual media and have not optimally combines various types of media to support the implementation of the extension.
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Conclusion
In general, universities play significant role in innovation adoption process to rice seed farmers. The role is arranged by sequence; (1) implementing cultivation skill (2) strengthening farmer institution, (3) liaison with the government (4) guidance of transfer of technology, and (5) liaison with production market.
The perception of seed farmers on the characteristics of cultivation innovation of varieties IPB 3S carried out by the extension partners are sequentially (1) have a level of relative advantage, (2) easy to try, (3) the level of compatibility, (4) can be observed, and (5) the level of complexity of innovation.
The role of partners both agricultural extension from the government or from the universities to seed farmers varieties of rice IPB 3S in order are (1) the suitability of extension materials, (2) the intensity of extension, (3) the suitability of the method of extension and (4) the accuracy of using media.
Then it becomes very necessary for any parties involved in extension activities to facilitate the implementation of innovation. Using various media in extension activities is better to improve behaviour changes (knowledge, skills, and attitudes) in the application of good technology. The use of demonstration plot (plots) that are directly observable and visiting to institutions or success farmers is also a consideration. The use of different types of media such as audio media, audio-visual media and media in the form of physical objects or real objects also should be applied at every stage of the extension implementation.
